1920’s Duncan Phyfe dining
room table, 42”x 62” w/ 2-12”
leaves & 8 chairs, nice

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES
- Set Franciscan (Desert Rose China) service for 10 &
serving pieces
- Pink Fostoria goblets, water, ice, tea, juice, & sherbet
- Dresser, unfinished			
- Crocks 1-#2
- Crock bowls				
- Rocking chair
- White bench				- Mirror
- China & teacup collection		
- Oil lamp
- Wedgewood				- Doorknobs
Anvil (Hadfield &
- Singer treadle base			
- Car horn		
Sanderson-Sheffield)
- 2 - iron wheels			
- Partial list

59th
& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

2 love seats

Cadence 2300 Treadmill

- Small chest freezer
- White China service for 10
- Small refrigerator
- 7 - grey folding chairs
- Metal detector
- Red desk & bench
- China cabinet
- White bookshelf
- 38”x16” server
- 2 – 24” bar stools
- Window AC
- Corner oak shelf
- Corner desk & stool
- 42 cup party pack
- 2 ladder back chairs
- 2 wine coolers
- 3 oak bar stools
- Silver plate servers
- Director’s chair
- Hand meat grinder
- Glass end table
- Lot area rugs & runners
- Twin bed w/ frame & headboard
- Portable singer sewing machine
- Queen Anne chair w/ matching ottoman

- 2 - oriental runners 10’x12’
- End table & coffee table
- Set left hand golf clubs
- Farberware waffle maker
- Turkey roasting pan
- Lighthouse clock
- Automatic humidifier
- Small fireproof safe box
- Lot holiday, 3 trees
- Large size toy train & track
- Ceramic Jack-O-Lantern

- Dresser
- Oak bench
- Lamps
- Artwork
- Baskets
- Tupperware
- Coolers
- Apple peeler
- Space heater
- Metal chairs
- Fans

Due to our health, we are selling our home & relocating to a villa, and will sell all the following
at Public Auction on:

SUNDAY AUGUST 21, 2022
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

SALE SITE: 1980 Hwy F Elsberry, MO 63343
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go north on Hwy 61 approx. 14 miles, to right on Hwy F or from Eolia, MO go south on Hwy
61, to left on Hwy F & go 6.3 miles to #1980 on the right.

GUITAR & VIOLIN

- Roy Clark signature guitar
- Violin (this was Bill’s moms)

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are
not experts on description or authenticity of item,
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it
appears day of auction.

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNERS:
WILLIAM (BILL) & PHYLLIS HALLEY
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Halley’s live on the family century farm. Bill’s family settled here in 1861. Bill grew up
on the family farm & moved back with his family. They built their home in 1995. They are members of the United
Methodist church in Elsberry, where Phyllis plays the piano & have enjoyed 44 years of marriage. If you’re in the
market for used equipment don’t miss this sale. It’s a privilege to sell equipment in this condition. It all has been in
sheds or garaged, which means it’s as clean as we’ve sold & that says a lot. Phyllis is excellent at keeping her home
again, as clean as we sell. See you at the sale. David, Dusty, & Bill.

Celebrating 59 Years In Business

SIDE BY SIDE & 4-WHEELER SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

TRACTOR & LOADER
SELL AT 2:00 P.M.

2014 Kubota M8560 diesel tractor,
4-wheel drive, front wheel assist, hydraulic shuttle w/ ultra-grand cab,
18.4-30 tires, sells w/ a Kubota LA1353
hydraulic front end loader w/ 7’ bucket,
only 1,250 hrs.,
bought new, super clean

Polaris 800 EF1 Ranger,
gas w/single seat & dump bed,
bought new, like new

Yamaha Big Bear 350, 4x4,
4-wheeler, bought new,
extra clean
- Set ATV loading ramps

STIHL EQUIPMENT
- 029 Stihl 18” chainsaw
- Stihl Easy Start pole saw

- Stihl FS56RC Easy Start weed trimmer
- Stihl FS80 weed eater

HAY & FARM EQUIPMENT SELLS AFTER TRACTOR

FIREARMS SELL AT 12:00 NOON

Remington model 700, 30-06
w/ Leupold 3x9 scope

Ruger 9mm

- Winchester model 70, featherweight 243cal, pre
1964 w/ RedField 3x9 scope, nice
- Remington model 1100, LT 20ga shotgun
- New England 12ga shotgun
- Misc. ammo, hunting knives, 10x42 Bushnell
binoculars
- Duck decoys				
- Lot antlers
ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE
FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A
CURRENT FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS
FARM SUPPLIES

New Holland model 616,
8’ 3pt disc mower,
bought new

16’x9’ big bale hay wagon
on a John Deere running
gear, like new

IH 10’ wheel disk, 16”
blades w/ cylinder, kept in
shed, nice

- Bush Hog #3209, 9’ brush hog, solid tires, bought new, extra clean
- 2 – big bale spears
- John Deere #670, 5 bar hay rake
- Danuser 3pt post hole digger w/ 12” auger
- 3pt, 3 bottom plow
- 16’ 3 section drag harrow
- Pull type 11’ Brillion roller

TRAILER SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

Frontier #WR1008,
8-wheel, V-rake,
bought new

3pt, 7’ General H/D
adjustable blade
ZERO-TURN SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.
John Deere Z 930 M ZeroTurn lawn mower w/ 7 Iron
Pro 60” deck, bought new,
only 592hrs.

7’x12’ Hall tandem axle trailer,
ball hitch w/title

Note: Bill has service records
on most the equipment above.

- 300gal fuel tank & stand
- Cat II utility bar
- Elastrator castrator
- Stock tank electric heaters
- Chain binders
- Electric fence equipment & post
- Electric fans
- 70’ 3/8” cable & 36’ 5/16” cable
- 20’ log chain
- Large block & tackle
- Lot hydraulic hose
- 2 - jacks
- Lot hitch pins
- Pad locks
- Calf drenching tool
- Lot pins & key sets
- Misc. scrap metal
- Lot grease fittings. O-rings, cotter pins, etc.

SHOP TOOLS
- 230-amp Craftsman welder
- 6.5hp, 60gal air compressor, 240-volt
- Craftsman cut off saw on stand
- 6” Skill grinder
- 12gal portable air tank
- 55,000 BTU Reddy kerosene heater
- Craftsman 5hp wet-dry vac
- 16-piece metric end wrenches, 22mm, 7mm, 1 5/16 - ¼”
- 16-piece set of standard end wrenches
- Drop lights – extension cords
- Craftsman ½” drive air impact w/ 12-piece socket set
- DeWalt 7 ¼” circular saw
- DeWalt 4 ½”x7/8” hand grinder w/ case
- Craftsman 4 ½” disc grinder
- Craftsman general purpose paint spray gun
- DeWalt ½” electric drill
- Craftsman 3/8hp pad sander
- 6 & 12-volt battery charger
- 12-volt & amp battery charger
- Craftsman scroll saw
- Full set 3/4 drive Craftsman socket set
- Metal worktable on wheels 22”x37”
- Dremel engraver set N.I.B.
- Paint stripper				
- Tire repair kit
- Rolling magnet			
- Small tap & die set
- Creeper				
- Partial list
10 SPEED BIKE W/RACK
LAWN & PATIO
- Propane gas grill
w/ 2 tanks
- 2 - Weber kettles
- Wooden planters

Wrought iron patio set w/4 chairs, chaise lounge,
side table & umbrella, nice

LAWN & GARDEN
- Craftsman 22” self-propelled lawn mower
- Leaf blower
- 15gal Scorpion sprayer
- Wheelbarrow
- Hedge trimmers
- 8’ step ladder
- 13’ & 29’ extension ladders
- 2 - sawhorses
- 125’ H/D water hose on roll up stand
- Animal traps
- Lot yard & garden tools: shovels, rakes, axes, forks, etc.

- Igloo doghouse
- Traps
- Large dog carrier
- Car ramps
- Tie down straps
- Jack stands

